LEV

FOODBAR

11:00 uur t/m 17:00 uur

LUNCH DISHES 8,50
Smoked salmon | 'farmers bread' | red onion | capers | parmesan mayonaise
Club sandwich | smoked chicken | ham | aged cheese | mustard crème from Doesburg
Goat cheese toast | macadamia nuts
Monthly sandwich | created by one of our team members
LEV burger | bacon | onion | BBQ sauce | pickles

SALADS 9,50
LEV salad | smoked salmon | seasonal fish | tomato confit | olives | cress mayonaise
'Achterhoek' salad | various meats from our region | grilled vegetables
Country salad | grilled and baked vegetables | pine nuts
All salads are served with bread and butter

SOUPS 7,50
Soup off the day
Lobster soup
All soups are served with bread and butter
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LEV

FOODBAR
12:00 uur t/m 22:00 uur

DISHES TO ENJOY 11,50
Smoked salmon | Japanese radish | Saffron

SIDE DISHES 3,50

Mackerel | Chioggia beetroot | Wasabi

Fries

Tartare of beef | Avocado | Seaweed

Green salad

Beef carpaccio | Truffel mayonnaise |

Vegetables

'Lieveldse' aged cheese
(Add foie gras + 3,50)

Roasted potatoes

'Olde van Weenink' | Potato | Shiitake (V)
Gamba | Orzo | Lilyfoam
Seasonal fish | Turnip cabbage | Horseradish
(Add oyster + 2,50)
Mussels | Fries | Salad | Cocktail sauce
Bavette | Onion | Snow peas | Red wine (+ 1,50)
Veal cheek | Cauliflower | Red wine
Fillet of smoked duck | Starfruit | Apple syrup
LEV Burger
Bacon | Onion | 'Brömmels' goat cheese | BBQ
sauce | Pickles

TEMPTATIONS 7,50
Snickerpie
American cookie icecream
White chocolate cheesecake
Mango | Yoghurt
Red fruit
Goat cottage cheese | White chocolate
fries
Cheese platter
Various cheeses from our region

Risotto | Mushroom | Green asparagus | Truffel (V)
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LEV

FOODBAR
12:00 uur t/m 22:00 uur

APERITIF

HAUTE FRITURE 7,50

Bread and toast | butter | dip

4,50

Mixed 'Bittergarnituur' (10 pieces)

Fingerfood | olives

7,50 p.p.

'Bitterballen' from Evers (8 pieces)

LEV oyster | salty fingers
passionfruit granité

Deep fried shrimps (6 pieces)
2,50 p.s.

HAUTE FRITURE 4,50

PLATTERS 17,50
for 2 persons

Cheese springrolls with truffel
mayonaise (6 pieces)
Crispy chicken with orange and
ginger dip (6 pieces)
Schrimp croquette with wasabi
mayonaise (4 pieces)

'Brandt & Levi' | Platter with various meats
from our region | cheese | bread | butter
'Vis van Wennekes' | Platter with various
types of fish | bread | butter

Calamaris with mustard sauce (6 pieces)
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